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PROOF ISJOSITIYE
S5AT LTDIA E. PIXEHAM'S

TESETABLE COMPOUXtt

Is Daily Curtnff Backache, Dizziness,
Falntness, Irregularity, and aii Fo-mn-le

Complaints.
i rarmiAi. to on udt'iubixi.

Intelligent women no longer donbt the
value of Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetable
Compound. It speedily relieves irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful meastrua- -

vr 7rs yr?---!- r ft .t:??i u ss n.rLM xtj s

iryi Made to suit the ilnies as well as the smo-

kers.
a

sitJ The riehest man in town wouldn't FS

anything better : the poorest man
wouldn't ask for anything cheaper.

package for 5 cents. Ask for
tobaeeo dealers. If yon prefer a

heavier Try tiu'NSATION.

tho Coldstream guards. At present he
occupies tho lncratiyo position of finan-

cial adviser to the khodive and director
general of the Ottoman bank.

Lady Helen comes from a stock that
has given England many beauties. Her

on her mother's side
was known as "the beautiful Miss Lin-ley,- "

and became the wifo of Richard
Brinsloy Sheridan, author of "The Ri-

vals," himself a very good looking
man. Other descendants of Sheridan
noted for their beauty wore Lady Sey-
mour, afterward Duchess of Somerset,
at one time Englatid's crowned "Queen
of Beauty," and tho mother of tho
present Marqnis of Dnfferin. And all
these women not only inherited the
good looks for which their brilliant an-

cestor was noted, but also some at least
of the esprit and wit. that made his
farao.

Lady Vincent was the brightest of
tho Dunconibe sisters and did not mako
tho mistake of marrying for lovo and
position alone, like her late sister, the
Duchess of Leinster. Her grace, while
iu the flesh, was always hard pressed
for money, and was very glad of tho
several hundred pounds per year which
(he enormous sales of her photographs
yielded her. Sir Edgar Vincent is a mil-
lionaire and is growing richer every
dav. Munsev's.
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Oildnd Gold.
"It takes Chicago to reach the limit

of refined elegance. I mean elegance as
Chicago knows it. Here's un illustration
of it on my watch chain, and I value it
as much aa a wild western iinn as I do
for its personal associations. " The
speaker bold up a gold coin about il-.-

siae of a $5 guldpicce, fastened to his
watoh chain by u small eye. It bore v
stamp of the South African rcpnhlio
and was glaringly bright. "A friend of
mine, who has traveled much in Africa,
brought home a deson of these to give
to his friends as souvenirs," he con-tinne-

"The coins were of a rather
deep rod hue originally, and just as
pure gold as is practicable for continual
use. My friend bad occasion to go to
Chicago on his return from Africa and
found himself compelled to pass a fort-

night there before coining back to civi-
lization. He took the coins to a promi-
nent Chicago jeweler with orders to affix
on each an eye. 'All right, sir,' said the
jeweler. 'We'll lis 'cm up in good
stylo. ' A few days later my friend
stopped in for tho coius. They wero re-

turned to him, fixoid as ho hail ordered
them, and a little more. 'I thought they
looked a bit dull and wouldn't be the
worse for brightening np a bit,' ex-

plained the jeweler. 'You'll find they
look more natty now. ' Aud they did,
for he had gilded everyone." Bostoi'
Oasette.

Polk, Dallas aud Texas.
Dr. A. W. Carncs delivered tho cd-dre-

of welcome at a reunion of pio-
neers iu Hut-chins- , Dallas county, re-

cently. Among other things ho said:
"In 1844 the battlecry of the admirers
and followers of one cf Tennessee's
most honored sons yes, of one (if tho
nation's most honored sons was, 'Polk,
Dallas and Texas !' That cry was tho
cry of tho victors of that day, but littlo
did those who gave voice to that senti-
ment realize tho magnitude of its im-

port. Little did they think that that
vast expanse of unfilled prairies that
had just wrested itself by tho mighty
arm of a Houston, of a Travis, of a
Lamar, of a Rusk and of a Crockett
from the grasp of the Aztecs wonld, in
the time of their compatriots even,
blossom as the roso and become tho
homo of the arts and the sciences. Its
history reads like tho wonderful tales
of the 'Arabian Nights.' Under the
magic touch of those pioneers cities
and industries sprang into existence
like the mythical castles of an Alad-
din. " Dallas (Tex. ) News.

Iinskln as a Fairy Story Teller.
A lady writer gives some pleasant

recollections of Mr. Ruskin as sho saw
him ut tho warden's lodge in Keble.
when the present vicar of Leeds inhab-
ited it. The lady was painting a por-
trait of Mr. Talbot's fonngest child.
Mr. Ruskiawas announced. "Oh," said
tho child, "ho tolls us such nice fairy
tales." A few minutes later, "Mr. Bus-
kin was soated on a divau. The three
children were round him. Neither tho
warden nor Mrs. Talbot was then pres-
ent. No sound save the exquisitely
modulated voice soft, sympathetic,
penetrating, 'This giant brandished a
big sword, then leaped upon a big
brown horse. ' It was a charming tab-
leau. Ruskin evidently enjoyed the fairy
talo as much as his small audience.
The evening light was stealing in, cast-

ing mysterious shadows. It was a har-
monious setting." Westminster Ga-aett- e.

IZebraw Kot a lend Language.
More people use Hebrew as a lan-

guage of literature tbun spoko it when
Moses led hi people through tho Bed
sea. Iu recent years a regular Hebrew
literature has sprung up among eastern
Jaws. Goethe. Schiller, Shakespeare
and other classics have been translated.
Original Hebrew literature is also note-

worthy and translations are being made
into European language's. Thus the
Hebrew novels of Mapn, especially his
"Tharnar, " have bceu issued in Euro-
pean dress. Papers and magazines in
Hebrew in great number are published,
largely in the intciusts of the Zionito
movement. Such journals as the weekly
Hamogid of St. Peteiburg have an in-

ternational reputation. Iu Russia the
Jews publish two Hebrew dailies, while
the weeklies aud monthlies are counted
by the dozen. Literary Digest.
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MRS. NETTIE COKE, NOTARY C--

FRESNO, CAL.

The Xlmndncmicit U'onian In London.

Piuhtrs of tbe Confederacy Lady
Dudley's Humblo Start A Relic of Bar.
bartsu The Fay of Women Musicians.

Of all tho eonpCTvatiro towns iu
California Frcsuo takes the

lead, if thero is a leading place iu
Tho warm littlo city is

opposed to innovation, exotipt
rnUvoRd innovation, which ia received
with open arms. Consequently Fresno
turned licit and then cold, although not
very cold, when Governor Budd recent-
ly appointed a woman to be notary pub-
lic in the place. When sha Fet tip her
desk, tho whole town rnddenly discov-
ered that it needed au affidavit of some
sort, and nil tlio city canto round to see.
The new notary reaped a theaf of shin-in- s;

silver, gravely atiixed seals and
oaths and profited by the

widespread curiosity.
Tho new notary is Mrs. Nettie Coke,

who has tho distiuotion of being the only
feminine, hokler of such an office in th?
southern portion of tlie stcto. fche has
been n thoia in t!ie side of th;; Fnvuo- -
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Mils. M?TT!H COSE.

ites, who prated of puddings and pie
plates as the prerogative of womankind,
for some time. She has always been
possessed of what Mary Wilkins calls
"faculty, ir.id has lielped all her life
at offering iiii'.nceiiients t.. the wolf to
sit at some o:ie el.-e'- s (ioortop.

She was born in west era Illinois,
where they grow people of indomitable
pluck, and her father was a frugal
farmer with a largo family, which was.
as 1?:11 Nye would say, "composed prin-
cipally of boys and g;rls. " The children
were all healthy, with the normal appe-
tite of childhood, and those who

found out what it meant to
have your liabilities and your asset.-- ) a
perpetual equation.

This tme particular daughter was an
exceedingly studious child to whom
books were a delight and the chimney
corner, with a magazine, a have!) of
refuge. Sho ranked high iu the district
school and had college aspirations after
tho fashion of girls in the middle west.
But tho much coveted prize of a classic-
al education always dangled just be-

yond her reach. There was not educa-
tion enough to go round, and in the
equal division between many applicants
tho shares were not l.uge. To revenge
herself upon fate the girl, who pre-
ferred oven a fresh water college to none
ut all, has been a student all her life,
setting apart u certain hour, no matter
how busy tho days, for hard study,
without dilettante-ism- .

After awhile there was a wedding on
the Illinois farm, and 12 years ago Mr.
and Mrs. Coke, with their child, came
to California. They wont to Woodland,
where they lived on a little ranch for
several years. Iu order to assist her hus-
band Mrs. Coke became a bookkeeper in
a dry goods store. Presently sho went
to Fresno to accept, a bettor position ia
the same line which had been offered
her. and while there was left a widow.
With her own support and the support
and education of her daughter to pro-
vide for Mrs. Coke looked rather seri-

ously into the future. Tho problem was
no longer how to eko out the living tho
small ranch supplied, bnt how to fet d
two mouths End fill one small head
with learning with two hands that wero
very quick and capable, but not over-skille-

While clerking in a store Mrs.
Coke began to study shorthand and
typewriting without a teacher. It was
not such an easy task. After waiting on
the people all day she brought a rather
tired head to her self appointed task
each night, :;nd without a teacher to
guide and inspire it needed all tho Illi-
nois courage and tho schooling of life
on a small farm to keep her from be-

coming discouraged iu her attempt to
master the mysteries of hooks, crocks,
dots and angles. But some people thrive
on obstacles, and Mrs. Coke is of that
species, rapidly becoming extinct.

After acquiring a degree of proficiency
she entered tho law office of Frank H.
Short, where sho now is, nnd daintily
picked her way through tho legal jar-
gon, at first, stumbling over "incor-
poreal hereditaments," "certiorari"
and other sweethearts of the common
law. But sho stuck to it, and is now
ranked among tho mt proficient law
stenographers in California. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

rtnndsmnest Woman In London.
It is now tou yeai--

s since the beautiful
Lady Ileleu Venitia Buncombe made
her bow to Lor.dou society under tho
ehaperonag of her sister, the Duchess
of Her grace's death leaves
Lady Helen Yinernt, us she has now be-

come, the most bountiful woman of
London sooiet y. She is of slender figure,
with u perr et bust, full arms, and a
face exouisitely chiseled aud denoting
intelligence of a high order. .Her skin
is white with tho whiteness of snow;
her eyes are a light blue. Her husband,
Sir Edgar Vincent, not so many years
ago was voted the handsomest man in
the household troops, to which he be-

longed, in tho capacity cf captaia cf

Cs.oora
Little

Vt

for cts.

SOLD DY ALL DHALHRS,

Altnit i I'lxturo.
"You say .in came up from Florid.

by boat and r;;ii vvuhout chiing.i. How
is that possible.--

" Ka-- y en ikv'i. I came "y boat, bat
more than half t'uo time I was oa the
rail." Life.

tasy
Bellboy Mull ill Xo. Ill says there's

not enough iiir ia his room. He canuos
get to sleep.

Night Uork All right. Toil him to
blow thy gas. out. New York World.

Mr. IMtrlrk Campbell.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell h.;.i t old :l

British interviewer that the decs
not appreciate the mental ar.d physical
wear ami tour which an niaxr-poo-

in performing mot i. nal pari.own remedy u r t his exhaustion i.; i

devote horolf t o i ho commonplace duti.
of life anil of in r own 51i.
Cami boll OonfosM S ill. a she made ;!

romantic rumiv. ay nwt.'h whoa sho was
a mere (sill. that she was tin
mother of i wo ehi Idivu before she was

0. She ini..i- 1h debut at
the Alexander i' ur in Live! pool in
li-b- S after a she.; career as r.n amatoio-- .

):--
. !:;.

A recc'.it gr 01 i'v.1 f Qav. on Mar
ghcrita is l. i (1 .::y !: :ue! .!. Oik--

a i ar she p:'.;. i :: v ;.! I. the ;.:i!s' l.:'
Sioll schools I' K.nio. M ic .1 ihiii
one day nvow ly 1 :.n i n i arriago,
and follnwiua c: o two i In !. silled i

over flow in r; with in:i--je- s ..f exiiniss
tkwors. Ti she should be
driven into the jjarde'is. Wlicn
all the juiTiils o.iid toacliers had assem-bk-d- .

she handed to each a lovely bou-

quet with the lau;h;!is wrrd :

year you all prc.-onu-- d r.ie with flower...
It is quite time liiai I revenged myself. "

A Itltlt Trp.ve!el Vi'cmiui.
Mrs. J. o.'.i lliv?,.i.,; tiuvn. tho widow

of tho hi. ti nan. has returned to Eng-
land, after nu inten .snnp; and somewhat
adventurous trip to Greece and to the
sito of Troy. Vra --.u- her travels Mrs.
(ireen was fortunate in fuiilini? an op-

portunity of visit ii:;; the isliuid of IVlos.
which is uninhabited aud but seldom
accessible to travelers.

CotiniiDnings.
"D'you reek n it's true." asked

Mo.-el-y Wrais, rolling .1 little farther
in the shaiie of the tree as the sunshine
caught up with him. "that every fel-
ler's ot iron ia his blood?"

"Course it's true," said Tnffold
Knntf, shiftiuj;: his quid' to the other
cheek.

"Tlieu it must be scrap iron that's in
Tim Corbelt's blood." rejoined the oth-
er, yawuiufr dismally. Chicago Trib-
une.

riitTerouco Only In Ponctnation.
Sunday Teacher Why should

we love the Lord:
Scholar following Westminster Short-

er Catechism) IVea-os- he raiiikes s

and redeems us.
Teiurher No. bcx-..u.-e he makes, pre-

serves and redeems us.- - New York

CTpon cartains tho principal part of
tho embroidery is now placed upon the
turnover portion of the top. This has
much the effect of a ve.lar.ee wbrn effect,
ivelv worked.

Powdered alum dissolved in the
water in which the hands are bathed
before puttiv.f 0:1 tho gloves will chock
the perspiration i f the hands.

Iu Paris the rtiry fashion of docking
tho table with t:ny tiees almond,
orange and oherry is being revived.

Gail
Borden
Eagle

DRAND
? Con;iecsed Milk

HAS NO EQUAL

mars
1 i '?-t
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Caveats, tnd TruJoMjsrks cStainrtl and all IJai-- ?

rnt ne.mi-- wd r MODERATE FCCS.
Our Office ib Cfpos-t- U. S. phtcmtOfficfJArid c s. :: c pa: f nl m icS UniC thaa liiusc J

5 bead niiHid, tira:n, T .hcto, with dfcrip- -

.itu, ti c .wv,,s, twirn.afirt or not, irre oil
Uiiree. cur li e not tine t.il pTrnt ) strcured.

A PiUPMLtT ' How to Otj.m Patrnrt," with
frost oi saiuo in the L1. ixud torcia countries J

lice. AUlMcss,

CO.
i OPP. PhTEWT OFFICE. WISHINGTON, O, C. f

THE PRETENDER OUT OF IT.

The Hake at Ahnniiona Ills Caoa

l'aU lu- - tin; nea Tlirene. "

It is announce. 1 licit tho Dr.ke of Or-

leans, pretender to il:e throne of France,
recognizing the futility of fighting the

repnolic. lias de-

cided to abandon
the loyalist prop-
aganda, close
the payment of
subsidies to roy-
alist newspapers
a n d close tho
Paris offices of

V':' the royalist com-
mittee. There is
little to gratify
tin- - innate love:7 .7 of mankind for

of daunt-
less gallantry inrrui: of or.i pans this exiled and

wandorh prince renouncing a dost roved
throne, which lie could but feebly hope
to recover, but it. is perhaps of more
than passing interest, as it removes the
last royalist obstruction, however futile,
which tho past h:is loir in tho pathway
of the third French republic.

Louis Philippe. Dae d "Orleans, is a
son of the kite Couite do Palis aud a
great-grandso- of Louis Philippe, the
King Bourgeois, from whom by virtue
of descent he based his claim to tho
French throne. Ho was born at York
House. Twickenham, England, in 1SG9.
His mother was Princess Marie Isabel-
la, daughter of the Due do Montpellier.
Born in exile, he was tho heir to a po-
litical inheritance of a purely platonio
nature. Without knowledge or experr
once in politics, without standing in the
high French aristocracy, which could
not forget or forgive his bourgeois ori-

gin, without moral or material support
fiom the rich bourgeois who constituted
the stronghold of his gi eat grandfather,
King Loins Philippe, and unknown to
the mass of French people, except po-

ssibly for two incidents, which wore not
creditable to him, tiie young pretender
was ill equipped in his hopeless task
of re establishing the Orleauist dynasty
in the face of the growing popularity
and stability of the republic. Ho wise-

ly therefore throws up the royal sponge.
The first oi the two incidents referred

to occurred when he attained his major-
ity in 1SD0. In flagrant violation of the
law expelling his family from France,
he went, to Paris ami made a silly at-

tempt to foice his service in the army.
The next was his scandalous perogrma--!
tioiis in the various capitals of Europe
iu the wake of the exotic prima douua
Mmo. Melba. wli.mi he attended in the
disguise of ht r alet, and his subse-que- ut

appearance as eorespondeut ill a
divorce suit brought by the diva's hus-
band.

The Comto do P.iris, father of the
duke, for a time during the re-

bellion on G. McClellau's staff
and lat.r wrote one of tho ablest and
most compu-'iensiv- commentaries that
have ever been published on the Amori-ca- n

civil war.

Habit.
A certain regiment stationed in Bel-

fast was, in the Ormeau park
for irspt etion and was standing await-
ing i ai rival cf their colonel. Pres-

ently the commanding oflleer was seen
approaching on horseback, but when a
few pae. s from tho troops the horse
which bud been hired for the day-st- ood

stock still and refused to move.
The officer made a desperate eli'ort to
urge on his steed, bm all to no purpose.
Bi fore long a group cf bystanders encir-
cled him. and one of them, a ragged
urchin, suddenly cried out to his chum:
"1 say. Bill, run and ring tho park bell.
It 's a i r.--i i;i oar b.orse. ' ' This was enough
for the coior.el. who at once dismount-
ed. Household Words.

Oilier Victims Camo Earlier.
The i e esioiiiil ( nrribntor walked

iu'.o the oilioe of the editor and bowed
to that dignified but busy personagO
gra oly.

"I w ould lilc t o co the proofreader,"
he said. h.iv. a trilling affair to ad--
ju.-- t witii h.

"Verv s ' tho editor replied,
"but se-.-- r:i! ; I: r gentlemen have ap-- ei

plied ahead f J i. r t ho privilege of
shii.tifg too pi ofieader. " Chicago
Times Ih raid.

Von fry fish or oyi ters in Cot- -

lone t;:ov wu! not e trve.isy. 13

Always have too.skillet or frv- -

J hi? PU1 Oe-i- when the C(TTO- -

.o lss Xsi w . ...

imparts to food any dis-- gl

flavor for .uury or any a
A

v-
-

, Hi

tlons, weakness of the stomach. Indiges-
tion, bloating, leucorrhoea, womb trou-

ble, flooding, nervous prostration, head-

ache, general debility, etc. Symptoms of
"Womb Troubles

are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-

tude, "don't care," and "want to be
left alone" feelings, excitability, irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu-

lency, melancholy, or the "blues," and
backache. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-tabl- x

Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure as the sun shines. That

Bearing-Dow- n Feeling--
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
iustautly relie-re- and permauently cured
by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in perfect harmony with the laws
that govern the female system, is as
harmless as water. It is wonderful for
Kidney Complaints In either sex.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Liver Pills
work in unison with the Compound, and
are a sure cure for constipation and

Mrs. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash is freqiwntly found of great value
for local application. Correspondence
is freely solicited by the Lydia B. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
strictest confidence assured. All drug-
gists sell the Pinkham remedies. The
Vegetable Compound in three forms,
Liquid, Tills, and Lozenges.

Webster iu The Ladies' Home Journal.
The greatest and the lowest sums arc
alike received by them in this profes-
sion, while the averago is probably as
good as that received by women work-
ers in any other field. Mme. Patti is re-

markable not only aa tho greatest of
living vocalists, but as the best paid
woman worker in the world. She has
frequently received $3,000 a night for a
performance and has not snng for many
years past for less than 8,000. Mme.
Melba's fee, whether for concert or
opera, is never less than $1,000. Mmo.
Eames and Mme. Nordica received each
$ TOO for their operatio performances
during the season just past. The latter's
invariable fee for singing in concert or
oratorio is o00. Mme. Calve received
IJfiOO a performance during the season
of ltM. These prices are paid, it will
bo noticed, only to those who are the
greatest in their art. Each of these
women is not only an artist, bnt also a
beautiful woman and a clever actress.

Wmncin Engineer,
Miss Marian Parker of Detroit is tho

first woman to graduate from tho engi-
neering department of the University of
Michigan. She won tho degree of bach-
elor of science in civil engineering, took
the full course, snd stood well at the
head of her class. Her object, she says,
is to become a practical architect. There
are now only about f0 or 60 women in
this profession, one in Philadelphia,
two in New York, several in New Or-

leans and others scattered about. Miss
Parker's thesis for graduation was a n

for a fireproof apartment building,
on which she spent nearly tho whole of
her last semester, although not constant
in her work. To an engineer who knows
what it moans to design snch a building

figuring out the strength of every
piece of iron in its construction this
will not eeem a long time. Ladies'
Every Sarnrday.

A Canadian FontmWtresa.
Miss Sarah Dobson has been appoint-

ed postmistress of Yorkville, Canada.
Her father had had charge of the office
for 43 years. The nomination lay with
W. F. Maclean. M. P. In his letter to
tho postmaster general he said: "In
thus departing from tho general rule
which makes these appointment purely
political, I have only to say that I do
so out of respect to the wishes of the
entire district of Yorkville, which seems
determined on having Miss Dobson re-

tain tho position so lung held by her fa-

ther. Never before have I seen so much
influence brought to bear in favor of an
appointment. Conservatives and Re-

formers alike have joined ia the recom-
mendation. "

Canoe Plncnsbton.
An odd littlo pincushion, a souvenir

from the mountains, is in the form of
an Indian cauoo freighted with a conple
of plnsh bogs which hold pins. It is sus-

pended by a silk cord. Difforent si zee

can bo used for this purpose. The ono
fkotched hero is ten inches long. The
bags aromado of brown plnsh and filled
with sawdust. They are tied together
with brown silk coid, and the canoe is
suspendod with tho eame.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Uver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,
A yvajjit laxative. All Drasgtata.

PRi:cl(ter of tho Confederacy.
The patriotic women's societies of tho

country are u v re enforced by another,
tho National Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, which has for its object a sister-
hood of the various organizations of
women in the south. It is nonpolitieal
aud is designed solely to cultivate the
ties of friendship among tho southern
women. This new association embraces
several others, such as the Monumental
association, organized for the purpose of
erecting a tribute to tho dead at Mount
Olivet, and tho Ladies' Auxiliary, the
first assiviarieu of women in the south
formed to act with gentlemen. The
Ladies' Auxiliary, in conjunction with
tho men. applied to tho legislature for
a portit n of the old Hermitage tract.
This was given, with a sum sufficient
to put the place in order and erect the
comfortable quarters which now shelter
almost. 100 old soldiers.

Last autumn the Nashville daughters
invited the members from other states
who had also united for the same pur-
pose to form a national association, and
this has recent lv been accomplished.
Mrs. M. C. Ctoodlett of Nashville is the
president, Mrs. L. 11. Uaius of Savan- -

nah first vice president, Mrs. Kate
Cabell Cnrrie of Dallas second vice
president, Miss White May of Nashville
third vice president. Mrs. John P. Hick-
man of Nashville recording secretary.
Mrs. J. B. Lindsley of Nashville corre-

sponding eerotary, Mrs. W. B. Mancy
of Nashville treasurer, Mrs. John Over-
ton of Nashville president of tho state
association. New York Mail and Ex-

press.

I.ady IudW-y- .

Lady Dudley, whose husband has re-

ceived one of tho minor parliamentary
offices iu connection with the now Salis-

bury administration, is probably the
only peeress of the realm who has risen
from the rank of a bona fide shopgirl to
her present social eminence. True, ehe
bore prior to her marriage tho name of
Gurney, one of the most ancient in
Norfolk, one of her ancestors having
been that Thomas de Oourney who
murdered King Edward II in such an
appalling manner with hot iron bars.
Tho yoni:g countess' father, however,
mer with business reverses and was
compelled to resign his partnership in
i ho Onrney bank, as well s to surrender
all his possessions for the benefit of his
creditors.

Mrs. Gurney thereupon opened a mil-
liner shop iu London, bat met with
scant sravefs, her two daughters, who
had acted as assistants, ultimately be-

coming saleswomen in the Regent street
store of the modiste. Mme. Elise.

About a year previous to Lord Dud-

ley s marriage the now widowed Duch-
ess of Bedford and her sister, Lady
Henry Somerset, interested themselves
in behalf of tho two young girls aud
removed them to more congenial sur-

roundings. Rachel, the eldest, became a
member of the household of tho duch-
ess, while the younger, now Lady Trow-

bridge, was adopted by Lady nenry
Somerset. It was as the adopted daugh-
ter of tho Duke and Duchess of Bedford
that Rachel Gurney married yotmg
Lord Dudlcv.

A Re! to of llarbarlsm.
Rc-v-. J. S. Withrow of the Third

Presbyterian church, Chicago, says:
Denying woman any place or part iu

society or state just because she is a
woman aud granting the same to man
jr.st because ho is a man is, in my
judgment, a mean relic cf barbarism.
Tho tact that seme women do not desire
the franchise has nothing to do with
the duty of the state to grant it. If ihey
should fail to exercise their grnnted
right, it would be no more than men
are doing. When it is said that it would
coarfen women to mingle with men in
political competitions, I venture tho in-

quiry. Why would not tho saving virtues
of womanhood rather conquer tho
coarseness of men? But. with tho conse-
quences to her we are not called in the
first instance to deal. Banish nnd bury
tho barbaric ideas a:id usages which de-

bar htr from what the male gender en-

joy on the sole ground of their sex, and
when all snch inequality is removed
allow her as much freedom as fathers,
brothers ami sons to say what she will
choose to do and what not. As to the am-

plest opportunities and privileges, feel-lu- g

the "attitude" of my own congre-
gation in regard to the elation of wom-
en as trustees, direct or '.nd to other
offices in tho church, it ii;s not been a
mooted matter. But it is my opinion
that all feel sure there is nothing stand-
ing ia the way of women's elevation in
our church.

The Pay of Women Musician.
Probably there is no field where more

varying wages are paid to women than ia
the realm of music, writes Airs. Garrett
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